
Reminder:  
19th District Police Roll Call

Dear Neighbor,
 
As I reported Friday, July 11th, there was an armed robbery at the intersection of
Mildred and Wrightwood Avenues at approximately 3:30 pm Friday
afternoon. That same day, there was also an armed robbery at the Holtzman's
Jewelry Store at 2304 N. Clark Street. No injuries were reported in either
instance, and while these incidents were unrelated to one another, the
sequence of events are especially disturbing as they occurred in broad daylight this
afternoon.
 
In response to these robberies, I have requested the 19th District of the Chicago
Police Department conduct a "roll call" today at the intersection of Wrightwood
and Mildred Avenues, the location at which one of the robberies occurred. A police
roll call is a formal assembly of all police officers on the duty roster as they are
provided instruction by the watch commander. 
 
I invite you to attend the 19th District roll call today. 
 
Where: Intersection of Wrightwood and Mildred Avenues
When: Today! 6:00 PM, Wednesday, July 16th
 
Additionally, as I attended the CAPS meeting for Beat 1932 on Monday, I will also
be attending the CAPS meeting for Beats 1934 and 1935 tomorrow, and I
encourage you to join. That meeting will take place at the Inn at Lincoln Park at
601 W. Diversey at 7:00 PM.  
 
I look forward to seeing you both tonight and tomorrow to demonstrate our
community will not tolerate crime, and I will continue to work closely with the
Chicago Police Department to ensure Lincoln Park remains one of the safest
neighborhoods in the city. 

Sincerely,

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001tcn40wJ2YC3_CcNqCKhmO9OTd0OqYWi_6QqvO-FtBtaDPauKtYK6Flk8l6jzs_47ydQVcCcXuKbhWEcEe4ObOyHpaGXIZ4yawpTxo6gvTSSqitlnO1YwNaHJrVLXKhJ8iC-ukhsS4W9ey6LsbiFBlMLP1lJI764DBR6xldd37IY2O7tmHYphr-hnG3OAD87Ui1MlpmMQtaz5c90uuOIlKSL5aRog0MoayCVEnPRLonE=


 Michele Smith
 43rd Ward Alderman
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